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Conversion of the World.
11EII attention o0 our numerous reador.3, olle and al], is

callcd te the tact that the wcek beginning on tho
28thinsmt., and onding on Dcceînber 4th, lias been set
apart by the Churchos of te Proabyterian Alliance an a
tinie in which thoso Churclios slîouid unito in speciai
interession for to conversion of the world. A few
suggestions in connection witio te ovent xviIi, it is hoped,
ho fouîtd heiptul. On Sabbath, Novembor 26th, orant an
o:îrhor date, lot minieters endeavour in whatevor way
scîns to them most suitablo to awaken the intorest ef
titoir congregations, and to secure their ce.oporation in the
service of united prayer ; intiniating ait the saine tinte any
speciai arrangemnts inat have been , made. Lot nîcotings
for uîîited prayer be hiold during te wveek, or on te
ovenîng of the Sabbatlî, December 3rd, either in eachl
cotigregation, or in united meetings of neighibouring con-
gregations. On Sabbatli, fleetber 3rd, lot epecial reterenco
be mîade to theo grcat work of ovangeIizing te world in the
serinons that are prenchied, and in te prayers offerod, at
tito stated services of public worship. In order te secure
as inucit uîtifornîity as possible, a Scottishi contenîporary
retors to te following topics ivhich wiIi bo found
heLlo delinito and coteprohiensivo. How mnuch wve have te
praise God for i Tie openings and tacilities for tho
extension of the Gospel, the growth of niissionary
principie and enterprise, the triurnphe of the Gospel,
the conversions in our differont mission fields, the progress
of lite nativo churciîcs tlîero, te tokeons of Divine faveur
towarde our Churci in caiiing us te stili larger service -

are net these so many calls to thnnksgivtng 1 Thon is thorm
nlot an immense %York of supplication to keop us constant
and earnest at the footstool of the Throno? 1 V have to
pray for teo Holy Spirit to quicken throughout, the whole
citurcit theu senso of rcsponstbity and obligation for the
ovangelizatton ef te nations-for more eniightoned
intoet, prayortulness and hhberality, as the fruits of Hia
workîîg-tor wtsdorn igi te bo given in the administration
ef aur unssions-tor a blossing on te work et For-
tipn 'Mission Doputies, on ocr ntissionary poriodicais, and

otitor mens used to feed and deepen the springs of mtssion-
ary oîothusiasm. WVe have te pray, tee, and very speoialiy,
for miore labourera Le bo givon nt once, and many more te
bo prepared-for the presorvation and strengtiening of ail
our nîiissioniaries,-and for Vite confirmation and upbuiiding
et the convcrts frrnm litathenisit. 1ave.-wo not aise toi
pray for te retuoval et ail te varieut hindrances tei the

reception and influence et te Gospel, soîno cônîmuon to, ail
flds, somo heionging te particular 6oide 1 Neitier lot us
forgot te pray for Lite co.oporatiott and brotitoriy love among.
Lte Churcitos in te work et diecipiing te nations. And
whieo we spncially apk for imînediate ani greatly siultipiied
conv'ersions among ail thoso among whorn our miesionaries
arc îvorking, lot our prayers culminate in Lte final potition
ef lioly Writ, "ICorne, Lord Jesus 1 '

A Romeward Tendency..,

F AUTS, te intoreat and importancof etwhich are wvorld-
.' w ide, have heen disclosed during te proccodingB et

the Natignai Protestant Congrosa whtci lias juet closed at
Bath, England. Someof etLit statoments made by unques.
Liottahie au tiorities contai n star ting informiation. Especi.
aiiy is this Lhe case in tho maLter et te grewth et rituai-
tinm and the Lendoncy Romewarde. Witness te foliowing :
11ev. J. Pattersen stated that in Scotland, Lwenty years
nugo, tLipre were forty.six rit uaiistic scitoils, wiîile 310W titore
wvere soenty.tour, and teo Roman Catitoiio echools lîad
iîtcreased fromn twenty-two Le 174 in te saine poriode
(lovernnment grants te ritualistic sehools iîd increased
fromn £4,400 Le £ 16,000, and Le Roman Catholie sciools
from .C4,431 te £62,523. Enfv. Dr. Potter (Exniotith>
oxpressed thte opinion that Engiand was going fast back
Le Reine, wviile on the Continent Lte reverse wsva
truc. 11ev. B. Senior, (late et Surrey Chapol, London)
said titat it had been stated that three-fourtits et te
reporters in te House ot Gommons were Roman Catholics,
tat Roman Catlîolics were Le ho tound on Lte staff et

almost ovory London new8papor, and tat Seule et Lteo
oditers wefé Roman 0atholics. Ho protested against titat,
statenent. Stili, ho seemed te tiîink that Roman
Catholicism was pregressing in titis country. Dr. Kerr
(Giasgnw,) stated tat Rome . vas very anxieus te get
oducation int, lier eawn bands, but ho did net take an
alarmist view et te situation. Britain is te very citadol
et teleration, and while ne ene would dreani et undue aiarmn
at te growth et Romanisin Lucre, iL wvill be seen fromn
titose opinions that te situation is calling for Lteo serieus
Lhouglits ftom onlightened and broad-minded mten.

Our Symposium.

T HE second article in Lte series on how te intorest Lte
young in Lte work et te Churcit appears te.day.

The writor is 11ev. J. M. Canteron, wltose record as a
successtul paster for over Lwen ty years in Toronto is known
te te Citurcit ut large. Hie Lhouglits are conmoended te
teo Eorieus considoration et te Churcit. Next weok the

subject wvill ho deait witit by Poev. Alfred Gandier, B.D.,
recently et Brampton, now et Fort Massoy churcit,
Halifax, N. S.

Applies to Canada.AN addross nade iateiy by h1r. John \Vannamaker w the
APîiladeiphia Preshyterian Union, has attracted mnuci

attention in thet Unoited States proas and te likoiy te bo
fruittul ot good resuîts. As ment et Lte pointts Laiton
apply Le, Canada and Le many churcites ovorywitere, Lhey
noay Lo sunimarized :

1. The ministry in goneral, are underpaid. The cases Le
which that doos net appiy are Lte exceptions. 2. The
miasses et te membere are idie in te vinoyard. le iL net
Lte case that in almeat ovory congregation the whole werk
te donc by a few. 3. The burden et te expense in aise
borne hy a few - onc, man pays tho doficit. Soine con.
gregations untairly get credit for liboraltty, because thoy
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